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Pythagoras
by Tasmita Jeyashanker

C.580 BC - C.500 BC

 Factf i le

- Born: Samos, Greece
- Died: Metapontum
- Full  name: Pythagoras of Samos
- Books: The Order  and the Doctr ine of Pythagoras
- Nationali ty: Greek, Ancient Greek

Pythagoras of Samos was an ancient Ionian Greek phi losopher  and 
the eponymous founder  of Pythagoreanism. His pol i tical and 
rel igious teachings were well  know n in Magna Graecia and 
inf luenced the phi losophies of Plato, Ar istotle, and, through them, 
Western phi losophy. He is best know n for  the Pythagorean theorem 
named after  him. 
Often r efer red to as 
Pythagoras? Rule, 
Pythagoras? Theorem 
states that in a 
r ight-angled tr iangle, 
the square on the 
hypotenuse is equal 
to the sum of the 
squares on the other  
two sides.

https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&biw=1920&bih=969&q=The+Order+and+the+Doctrine+of+Pythagoras&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3MC0uMlDi0U_XNzRKyjPOMjHJ1ZLKTrbST8rPz9ZPLC3JyC-yArGLFfLzcioXsWqEZKQq-BelpBYpJOalKJQAeS75ySVFmXmpCvlpCgGVJRmJ6flFicUAWBw_OmEAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwif5ae6ysDhAhXWTBUIHZSyCYIQmxMoATAregQIDBAS


Premier  
League

by Benji Winslet t

Winners

The Premier  League is the top league in English Football . 
I t was founded 27 years ago in 1992 and since then, 49 
clubs have competed in the competi tion. Manchester  
United have won 13 league ti tles which is more than any 
other  team. All  of their  ti t les were won w ith legendar y 
manager  Sir  Alex Ferguson. Only 6 teams have won the 
famous trophy. These are: Manchester  United,Chelsea, 
Ar senal, Manchester  City, Blackburn Rovers and 
Leicester  City. Manchester  United are the only team to 
w in the ti tle three seasons in a row.

Relegation

Arsenal, Liverpool, Manchester  United, Tottenham Hotspur , 
Chelsea and Ever ton are the only teams to have never  been 
relegated from the Premier  League. On the other  hand, 
Cr ystal Palace, Nor w ich and Sunder land are the teams to be 
r elegated the most times. These teams have been relegated 4 
times.  (?Relegated? means to move dow n a league). 

Goals

Alan Shearer  is the al l  time top scorer  w ith 260 goals. Wayne 
Rooney is second w ith 208 goals. Manchester  United have 
scored 1,988 goals, which is the most in the league. Ever ton 
have conceded 1,309 goals, which is the most in the league. 
Br ian Deane of Sheff ield United scored the f i r st ever  goal in 
the Premier  League in a 2-1 victor y over  Manchester  United. 
The most goals scored in a single game was 11. I t was 
between Por tsmouth and Reading. The game f inished 7-4 to 
Por tsmouth. The fastest goal scored was scored by Shane 
Long for  Southampton against Watford this season.



Attendance

The highest attendance recorded was 83,222 on the 10th Februar y at 
Wembley Stadium. The game was between Tottenham Hotspur  and Arsenal. 
The lowest attendance was 3,039 on the 26th Januar y 1993 at Selhurst Park. 
The game was between Wimbledon and Ever ton. 

Wins and losses

Manchester  City got the most w ins in the 2017/2018 season. They won 32 
games and accumulated 100 points, which is also a Premier  League high. In 
the 2007/2008 season, Derby County only won 1 game and went 32 games 
w ithout a victor y. They have not r eturned to the Premier  League since then. 



Plague Doctor
by Beau Waddell

Fact Fi le:

- Contrar y to common belief, the plague doctor s were f i r st 
introduced in the second instance of a countr y-w ide ?Black 
Death? pandemic. This was cal led the Bubonic Plague and 
occured in 1665, just a year  before the Great Fir e.

- Simi lar  to the w itchf inders of the 17th centur y, the plague 
doctor s were paid by small tow ns to eradicate any infestation 
that may have found i tself  there.

- The real r eason for  the beak masks that these physicists are 
most commonly r emembered by is to protect their  lungs from 
inhaling the bad smells that associated themselves w ith the 
disease. This was named miasma (or  ?night air ?).

-  To even fur ther  ?protect? them from the miasma, the beak 
masks were stuffed w ith sweet-smell ing herbs or  spices such 
as lavender  or  dr ied roses.

- To signi fy their  status as a doctor , w ide-br immed hats were 
placed on top of the w ide cloaks.

- The last par t of their  character istic costume is the cane, which 
was used to prod the alr eady infected away. Fur thermore, this 
was because of the ?evi l? that supposedly was car r ied through 
the miasma, and, therefore, the infected were doomed from 
the star t. 



by Beau Waddell

Pablo Picasso
by Sophie Lea

Pablo Ruiz Picasso was born in Malaga,Spain on 25 October  1881.Son to Don Jose Ruiz 
y Blasco and Mar ia Picasso y Lopez.Picasso had two sister s:Lola Picasso and Conchita 
Picasso.

Pablo attained his passion for  ar t from his father ,a painter  and professor  of ar t.And 
his father  saw  Pablo?s interests in ar t from an ear ly age.So Pablo was tr ained by his 
father ,in the tr adi tional way ar t was taught-copying master works and draw ing 
models.

At ten years old,Picasso and the family moved to A Coruna, where School of Fine Ar ts 
hir ed Ruiz to teach.But three years later  they r elocated to Barcelona,where Ruiz took 
another  job at a Fine Ar ts school.But that same year ,Picasso?s younger  sister  had 
unfor tunately died of diphther ia.Ruiz per suaded the off icials of the advanced ar t 
school to let his son take the entr ance exam-know ing he?d get in-and he did aged at 
just 13.And only three years later ,at 16,he was sent to Spain?s most prestigious ar t 
schools(the Royal Academy of San Fernando)al l  the way in Madr id.Surpr isingly 
Picasso didn?t enjoy attending the school and spent most of his time inside Madr id?s 
Prado.

Picasso has r ecorded his progress from an ear ly age and 
some say his career  tr uly star ted at the age of 13 when he 
star ted to draw  w ith ser ious talent.At the age of 14 he 
painted Por tr ai t of Aunt Pepa a str ikingly accurate 
depiction of his Aunt that has been refer red to as one of 
the best por tr ai ts in Spanish histor y.  

And at age 16 Pablo painted his award-w inning piece 
Science And Char i ty.

Picasso developed his ow n perspective of modernism 
,which led him to his f i r st tr ip to Par is in the summer  of 
1900.There, he befr iended Max Jacob,and they shared an 
apar tment but l ived in har sh pover ty.

?Art is a lie that makes us realise the truth?



Picasso under went a couple per iods in his work.The f i r st was the 
blue per iod.Dur ing his palpable pover ty,character ised his paintings 
in somber  blue,of multiple shades .This per iod lasted from 1901 to 
1904.His work dur ing this solemn time al l  his pieces consisted of 
malnutr i tion,prosti tution and por tr ai ts of his former  fr iend Car los 
Casagemas(who had recently committed suicide at the time)which 
r esulted in Pablo painting one of his most sor row ful workpieces La 
Vie.This ar twork seems to whisper  betr ayal and hear tbreak.La Vie 
por tr ayed his fr iend?s inner  torment in the face of a lover  he tr ied 
to murder.

 The Rose Per iod was the next(1904-1906).After  Picasso found a 
shred of success he was able to overcome his caving depression.This 
per iod was more l ight-hear ted and embodied many more cheer y 
pieces,featur ing r ed and orange hues and har lequins and cir cus 
people.One of his most famous por tr ai ts of this per iod of his was 
Por tr ai t of Ger tr ude Stein.

Picasso?s next per iod is more well-know n.Afr ican 
inf luence.(1907-1909).Picasso was inspir ed by Paul Cezanne work 
about the same time Afr ican ar t was inf luencing many of the 
European ar tists.Pablo?s f i r st masterpiece of this per iod was Les 

The Cubism per iod was his longest per iod(1909-1919).The 
convergence of two inspir ational ar tists,Paul Cezanne and Henr i  
Rousseau was the beginning of a long path of Cubism.Works of this 
phase focus on colour  and combinations of forms.Colour  is 
extr emely fundamental in the objects,the ticket to br inging them to 
l i fe.But his most famous Cubist ar t piece actually didn?t have any 
color  at al l :Guernica.And this painting was str uctured a long time 
after  he stopped  making Cubist pieces.

Pablo Picasso sor row ful ly died 
at the bold age of 91 in Apr i l  
1973.But he had become one of 
the most successful and 
wor ld-w ide ar tist in 
histor y.With a tr emendous 
inf luence in ar t,as some might 
say:the Shakespeare of ar t.



The Pr inces 
in the Tower

by Henna Nabi

In 1933 the skeletons of two young boys, one aged about 10 and 
the other  13, were disinter r ed from Westminster  Abbey.

The pr inces were Edward V and his brother  Richard Duke of York 
were the sons of Edward IV and Elizabeth Woodvi l le. Edward IV 
had come to the throne as a r esult of the Wars of the Roses and 
managed to r estore a cer tain amount of stabi l i ty to the countr y.

Edward IV died suddenly on 9 Apr i l  1483 and his eldest son was 
proclaimed Edward V at Ludlow. Edward's uncle, his father 's 
brother , Richard, Duke of Gloucester , was named as protector. 
El izabeth Woodvi l le and her  suppor ter s attempted to r eplace 
Gloucester  w ith a r egency Counci l , aware of the disl ike 
Gloucester  had for  them. As the new  king, Edward V, tr avelled 
towards London, he was met by Gloucester  and escor ted to the 
capital, where he was lodged in the Tower  of London. In June, 
Edward was joined by his brother , the Duke of York

Sir  Thomas More was qui te sure that these young boys were 
murdered by their  uncle Richard of Gloucester  and Shakespeare 
also por tr ayed Richard II I  as the evi l  murderous uncle.

Sir  Thomas More states in his w r i tings that the pr inces were 
bur ied ?at the stair -foot, meetly deep? and cer tainly in 1674 two 
skeletons were found bur ied beneath a stone stair case dur ing 
alterations at the Tower.

Sir  Thomas More states that the pr inces were smothered w ith 
the pi l lows on their  beds by Sir  James Tyrel l , John Dighton and 
Mi les Forest. Tyrel l  is r epor ted to have confessed to the cr ime in 
1502 when under  sentence of death for  tr eason.

But who gave the orders to Tyrel l  and his accomplices?

https://www.historic-uk.com/HistoryMagazine/DestinationsUK/Tower-Ravens/


Richard II I  is the name most associated w ith the myster y of the two l i ttle pr inces. I t 
is said that he had them ki l led as their  r ight to the throne was stronger  than his. 
Shakespeare cer tainly decided that he had given the order  for  the boys to be ki l led.

But Henr y Tudor , who later  became Henr y VII in 1485 after  defeating Richard II I  at 
the Battle of Boswor th, had an even shakier  claim to the throne. His claim was 
based on the r ight of conquest!

I f  the pr inces were al ive in 1485, and they could 
have been, they would have been a great 
embar rassment to Henr y, and Henr y had as 
much to gain as Richard by the death of the 
young boys.

There is no proof of Henr y?s gui l t any more than 
there is of Richard?s.

Immediately Henr y gained the throne he accused 
Richard of cruelty and tyranny but str angely did 
not mention the murder  of the l i ttle pr inces. 
Henr y did not announce that the boys had been 
murdered unti l  July 1486, near ly a year  after  
Richard?s death.



Pompeii
by Dhwani Patel

Pompei i  is an ancient Roman ci ty that is preser ved. I t is 
about 14 mi les to the southeast of Naples and is home to 
Mt Vesuvius. On August 24, 79 A.D., Mt Vesuvius 
erupted and this event destroyed Pompei i , along w ith 
Herculaneum. At the time of the destr uction, Pompei i  
was home to between 10,000 and 20,000 civi l ians, 
approximately 2,000 were ki l led however  these 
statistics are unclear. In Pompei i  and Herculaneum, 
you can f ind the r emains of about 1,500 people.

The tow n was one of the most impor tant por ts on the 
Bay of Naples. Sur rounding tow ns and ci ties would have 
sent their  produce to Pompei i  so that i t could be 
expor ted across the empire. Products such as ol ives, 
ol ive oi l , cabbages, f ish, wool, sal, walnuts, f igs, 
almonds, cher r ies, apr icots and onions were expor ted 
and exotic fr ui ts, spices, clams, si lk, sandalwood and 
w i ld animals were impor ted. A Pompeians diet would 
include beef, pork, bir ds, f ish, oyster s, crustaceans, 
snai ls, lemons, f igs, lettuce, ar tichokes, beans and peas. 
Other  del icacies would be honey-roasted mice and Grey 
Mullet l iver s which would only be avai lable to the better  
off  ci tizens.

Substances such as ash, mud and rock from the eruption 
bur ied the ci ty of Pompei i . The people of Pompei i  had 
suffocated on the ash in the air , i t also preser ved the 
victims? bodies leaving extr emely detai led f igures.



Prime 
Ministers (UK)

by Zara Naghibi

1. Winston Churchi l l  (1940?45; 1st time)

-was a Br i tish statesman, army off icer , and 
w r i ter. 

2) Clement Attlee (1945?51)

-was a Br i tish statesman and Labour  Par ty 
pol i tician

3) Winston Churchi l l  (1951?55; 2nd time)

4) Anthony Eden (1955?57)

-was a Br i tish Conser vative poli tician who 
ser ved three per iods as Foreign Secretar y

5) Harold Macmil lan (1957?63)

-Dubbed "Supermac", he was know n for  his 
pragmatism, w it and unflappabi l i ty.

6) Alec Douglas-Home (1963?64)

- Baron Home of the Hir sel, KT, PC was 
a Br i tish Conser vative poli tician

7) Harold Wilson (1964?70; 1st time)

- was a Br i tish Labour  pol i tician

8) Edward Heath (1970?74)

- often know n as Ted Heath
 



9) Harold Wilson (1974?76; 2nd time

10) James Callaghan (1976?79)

- Was Leader  of the Labour  Par ty from 1976 to 1980 

11) Margaret Thatcher  (1979?90)

- has the seventh-longest time ser ved among Pr ime 
Minister s of the United Kingdom

12) John Major  (1990?97)

- Previous off ices: Shadow  Secretar y of State for  Foreign 
and Commonwealth Affair s (1997?1997)

 

13) Tony Blair  (1997?2007)

- is the last Br i tish Labour  Par ty leader  to have won a 
general election.

14) Gordon Brow n (2007?10)

- ser ved as Chancellor  of the Exchequer  from 1997 to 
2007.

15) David Cameron (2010?16 )

- was the Member  of Par l iament for  Witney from 2001 to 2016

16) Theresa May (2016?2019 )

- Attempted to r un and lead Brexi t



Pilgr images
by Preesha Mistry

Pilgr images is a ver y old tr adi tion which goes r ight 
back to the major  times of each main r el igion today. 
Chr istians would go back to Bethlehem or  Jerusalem, 
Muslims would go back to Mecca and Jews to 
Jerusalem, Buddhists to Tibet and Hindus to Benares. 
These are the r el igious places that people desir e and 
sacred destination where they can gather  for  healing 
and spir i tual i ty. 

Exam ple: Hindus believe that bathing in the sacred 
r iver  which is the Ganges r iver  can not only heal the 
cut and wounds of the body, but also amend the 
str ess and sins from the present l i fe and l i fe before. 
I t is r anked as the most pol luted r iver  in the wor ld, 
but i t also can be used to f i l l  and bottle and give i t to 
the sick or  for  pur i ty dur ing r el igious r i tuals.

Dur ing the middle ages, people used to bel ieve that 
making shr ines for  themselves would increase the 
chances of your  soul going to heaven and for  you to 
be forgiven for  your  bad sins. Others would also go 
to the shr ines to help cure an i l lness or  something 
that they were suffer ing from. The most popular  
shr ine in England dur ing those times were the 
Thomas Becket and the Canterbur y Cathedral. In 
some of the other  shr ines, they would have the 
bones and teeth of some of the impor tant Chr istian 
Saints. Chr istians believed that helping them study 
spir i tual i ty would help them to get closer  to God. 
Inside the Church of Nativi ty, there is a tiny Grotto of 
Nativi ty were Chr istians believe that Chr ist was born 
there. On the f loor , there is a 14-pointed star. 



People go on pi lgr images to places that they think are holy and special to them 
in their  r el igion. Thousands of people ever y year  go to Lourdes in France 
where i t was a sacred place to the Roman Catholics where a lady names Virgin 
Mar y appeared in a l i ttle gir ls vision. 

Quiz:

1) What was the pi lgr images and do they sti l l  exist today?

2) What is the most sacred, but pol luted r iver  in the wor ld cal led?

3) Virgin Mar y? How  is she impor tant in the Chr istian r el igion?

4) What does the 14-pointed star  also r epresent in the holy stor ies of Chr istiani ty?

5) What did people believe the shr ines helped them do?



T hank you to 
everyone who 

contr ibuted to this 
issue of "So Last Era"

We hope that you 
have enjoyed reading 

about the Ps in 
History and will join 

us again in a few 
weeks to discover the 

Qs.

All information is to the best of our knowledge
Edit ing and layout by Deepa Patel
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